
'J!.b.ose of you who have been following the campaign of my opponents, 

Paul Jnh•IU)D and Rabel Phillips. bave perhaps been confused by all - / 

their arguments over kow well off the state of Misaissippi is. 

Johnson, the and tall with~ Paul" candidate--I'm never 

sure whether e is running in a physical health contes.t or in 

ix polit.1 election-has been ~~everyone that our 

19,tll)te is rribly prosperous--and all because of the brillant 

po11ticat~ett and hims.el.:t'. You can hear him citing this 

figure and that figu.re whic:t, JID'.WS\kW J\re supposed to show how 

w.ell-off everyone is in Mississippi. Phillips--who I think 

must ha~e one time been a professional fightl._of some sort 

since he always seelllS to be threatening to k.o. the iennedys

tells us something very different. Acc~rding to our Bepublican 

c1! ••I >1.spira:nt, Mis8lisir1ppi is 1ndaed in a bad 9ta,te; but, 

of course, PIJSYtct 'lverything could be quickly ata-sdghtened 

out if the Re~ublicans were elected to office. xkti:tuXJKi:'I~ 

+:t::rtiJrrJD~ Ocly the Republicans, he.tells us, can scrimp 

enough on 01.tV s·tate expendi turEl's to balance the budget:i: and 

thus save~ our economy. 

1rvr 

In all these argwnents about the state of i.a. econo•• a-bout 

balanced and unbalanced budgets, -and about rates· of industrial 
it is striking that 

growth or ls:ck of growth,/\ there is never a mentio~, never a 

word, about how the people are ~~king out. Haver a wor~ s:bout 

how people are living and how 111\lCh money they ar.e mak1ng.._~ 
7 t 1 I ti I I t as $&££ I 9 "le■:.. 

wa:xr~ta:s:bll•• -· ..... l:kKJixRiumbtw ¥.f x:ga,rt•UPOPffJBYU'Q'. 
,.fusi a lot of facts: 
~ about budgets:, i-• 1111 profits,.and growth ra:tes. 

Bruce_Hartford
Typewritten Text
[Draft campaign speech. Aaron Henry, "freedom vote"candidate for Mississippi governor. Nov. 1963]
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Why? Why is it that our pol!i ticiana s1n1ply refuse to talk about 

the. people of Mississippi and their needs-? Why is it that our 

pol.1ticians do not ach--n.owledge :klladl the fact that Mississippi 

is the poorest state in th1 s country 1 \Vhy is it tb.a t our 

politicians never mention the fact that there are hundreds 

and thousands· of fami.lies-mos·tly but not all black people-

who are living in terrible poverty? Why is it that none of 

our poli tieians talk abowthe fact that 51% of the families, 

of Mississ~ppi make less than $3000 a year and that 37%. of 

the fSllli]ies of Mississippi make less than $2000 a year--en 

income hardly enough to keep a family alive1' Why is it lallt 

that none of our p.ollticians show in y co.ncern about the terrible 

shacks whieh s·o• man-:, 1qt people in Mississippi have to call 

hdlmeZ Why is it that none of our politicians talk: about 

ra·ising the standard of living for the people of Mississippi 

and of guaranteeing every citizen a decent -isef Why is it 

that none of our. poli tic:l.ans, 1n all their ta.li: a•bout 

industrial g,mwsll growth, never mention that tiur. factary 

wages in this sta-te are on an average $30 leas· a w:eek 

than the national averageZ Why is it that none of our politicians 

talk about the fact that most workers in Mississippi have 

no paid& vac&tiod, no sick leave, no unemployment compensation, 

a;nd no retirement benefits'l Why is· it t.bat our pol.iticians 
IIUSsaasef 

ignore tllaxtJnzu•~agXY:orlm• niscusa~on of the increasing 

numberf of people in our state who are being me.de jobJ:e.ss 

by the spread or automationf Why is it that our none of 

our politicians speak out in support or abolishing the 

sales ta.x_wh1ch places so• much of the burden or taxation P. 
Wit~ fS if -1--1,....<v!-A'.l~ <>G folrhc.iQ.M.t ~ J"1 

on the poor, aRa :-e:f tz r r t I I ttax:,t---: .:n income ~ax 1n 



1•1 11 ee which, by ta:inng th~ ■UKX« wealthy more heav11Y,1would 
better 

11rovide the needed I'evenue .for building new an~school.e, new 

and better hospitals, and new and better roe.as. I could go 

on all night about what our politieian-5 f'ind it convenient 

to ignore. 

IB-ut why? My friends·, you do not hear the politicians of this 

state talk about how the people of this state are Jaa:king out 

because they do not cal!e. They do not care because moat p.oor 

people i.n this sta>te are black. But they also do not care 

because the concern of the poor Jll: ii,, not their concern. 

They do not care because real power in this i#ate 1s ]odgedJ 

not in the bands of the people where it belongs, but in the 

hands of' a weal thy few who are not concerned about poverty, 

about low wages and shack houses. They q.o not care because 

in many cases they themselves are bo.sslJ!Bn or plantation owners_; 
~ -~ ~e-i.,..e,, 

"' -wa& have become rich from cheap· labor, :ska. from the abeence 

o.f labor uni one~ and from a high.a level of' unemp'1oyment, 

(wbJ:ch serves as a constant reminder to the employed that 

they can be easily replaced 11! they get out ott line). 

;!hey do not care because in .our state men seek political 

o'ffice not- from any sense of public i,ervice, not from all¥ 

desire t-o serve the peop>l.e, but simply tor what they can 

get out of' it. In our state politics is a career which 

not oniy gratii'ffls lnd.i vi dual ambition but of'J:en makes 

ri.ch qi people of tho,se who hold off'ice. 

'll.lie,se are po]ct tical copditioqwbich plague eur Jl&Slt state. 

'llhese conditions exist because there is no democracy in 



MissisS:ippi,i. These conditions exist because Negroe·s in this 

.S-jate are denied their right to vote. These conditions ,.,wu: 

exist because our politicians are elected by onl.y a minority of the 

people of this ma a•ta,te. These conditions exist because without 

democracy we can not have politicians who represent the 

people and who care about their need~. 'lheee conditions exist 

because our politicians are able to deceive the majority of 

whites by perpetuating the lie of white supremacy. These 

M■wcO;b•• conditions e.ldst because our politicians. by their 

hate-mongering, have created an atmosphere of deceit 'llhich 

~ep• whit~from ever' learning of their real plight-both 

economically and ps~s.chologically. 

Baacks and whites can unite and will unite once the truth 

is, made known. Once true democracy is established, we w·l)))I 
will 

..... zise]d-htlM·i■n have politicians who will! truly represent 

all the people of ¥issies1ppi and who will speak for their 

Once the lies snd;,ceit upon w~ch our evil system 

of eegregatiorut and racial oppression is founded are exposed, 

we will have politicians who believe in honesty and in public 

~~ink for a second what :& true democracy +w■Mo--«11· 
&lllix in Mississippi would mean and you will see why our po]itioians 

➔~ have· become s·o despara.te in J 1 1 years s·:rnce the beginning 

of the :ill: freedom movement. Think for a second what would 

happen i.f' all Negroes in Mississippi had the right to vote. 

'Iha t Mayor• what sher11'f ,. what cornty supervisn¥°'J:XllJJ• what 

aSJl.l[S/l;JI-ZJm congressman now in effice wouli 1Vin reelection. 

The answer I think is obvious•t none. 



the poll ti cal a tmp1thpnere " 
I~ every citizen in this state enjoyed the right to vot6J,.pr,ttt~rn, 

1n Mis,:i1ss1ppi would be nw•fi:tw:g ,:intirely d'it'ferent from what 

it is now. CamdidatEGfor office would not disregard the needs 

of people. Pblitical debates would not be contes~ in bate-mongering. 

Candidates for ofi'ice would not simply talk about budgets, ltd 

profits, and growth rate~, but would get down to thiags that 

mattered to peoplet the guarantee of decent wages, of retirment 

ilJIIIS benefits, and of sick le·aves; the assurance that -.vorkera· 
(v 

malie jobless by automation would be re{a1ned and that in the 

meantinle they would be provided with unemployment compensation; 

the guarantee of a decent education anili of decent housing 

conditi.ons. These would be the issues of a pol.itical debate 

between candidates for office if a true democracy existed in 

i!iss:issippi. 




